


DECK THE HALL 

COUPLET 1 
Deck the hall with boughs of holy, Falalalala lalalala

’Tis the season to be jolly, Falalalala lalalala

Don we now our gay apparel Fa-la-la-la-la-la-la

Troll the ancient Yule tide carol, Fa-la-la-la-la La-la-
la-la !


COUPLET 2 
See the blazing Yule before us, Falalalala lalalala

Strike the harp and join the chorus, Falalalala lalalala

Follow me in merry measure Fa-la-la-la-la-la-la

while I tell of Yule tide treasure, Fa-la-la-la-la La-la-
la-la !


AMEN 

Amen, amen, my time has finally come

It's my season to be blessed, 

My season to be blessed X2

My blessing's finally got my name on it X3

Amen, amen, amen !


Oh Hallelujah, I am blessed, amen

Hallelujah, (S: I am blessed) amen

Oh hallelujah,


Amen, Amen X3


Jubilee 
 Amen X7

Amen, A-Amen, A-a

Amen X3

Amen, A-Amen, A-a

Amen X14

my blessing's finally got my name on it Aaaaamen


Âmen âmen â-â-â(â) men

Â-men.  Finally got my name on it Amen !



IT CAME … 
Tén/Bass 
It came upon the midnight clear, 

That glorious song of old

From angels bending near the earth 

To touch their harps of gold

« Peace on the earth good will to men 

From hea(ven)’s all gracious King » 

The world in solemn stillness lay to hear the angels sing


Sop/Alt 
Still through the cloven skies they come 

With peaceful wings unfurled, 

And still their heav’ly music floats 

O’(ver) all the weary world	 	 	 	 

+Tén Above its sad and lowly plains 

They bend on hovering wing

And ever o’er it’s Babel sounds the blessed angels sing


Tutti For lo ! the days are hast’ning on 	 	 

By prophets seen of old. 

When with the ever-circling years 	 	 	 

Shall come the time for joy. 

When the new heav'n and earth shall own

The Prince of Peace, their King

And the whole world send back the song which now the 
angels sing


Sop and the whole world send back the song 

+ Ten which now the angels sing…

…The angels sing


ALL I WANT FOR CHRISTMAS IS YOU 

Hoo - Hoo - Hoo-Ah !	 	 A-a-ah could ever know

Hoo  make my wish come true !

(S/A (All I want) for Christmas !


(A : I dont want a lot for Christmas, there is just one thing I 
need)

And I (S: don't care about the presents underneath the 
Christmas tree)

(A: I don't need to hang my stocking, there upon the fire 
place), I

(S: Santa Claus won't make me happy with a toy on Christmas 
Day)

SAT : I just want you for my own, more than you could ever 
know

(B/A : Hoo-ooo - Hoo-oo-oo ) (ST: Make my wish come true)

All I want for Christmas is you ! (SA: You-ou-hou ) Baby !


Couplet 2 : LEAD 
 ... And I  -  I - Hoo-oo-ooo.  Hooo-oo-oo....

All I want for Christmas is you ! You-ou-hou baby !


ATB : Hoo - hoo (S: All the lights are shining so brightly ev'ry 
where)

ATB : Hoo - hoo (S:  And the sound of children's laughter fills 
the air

A-ah-ah (SA: Yeah! Oh) Oh-Ho !


Couplet 3 LEAD (choeur = couplet 2) 

All I want for Christmas is you, baby. x....



Faith 

REF  
Lord I need faith, please give me faith

Lord I need faith, faith, faith, faith, 

Lord I need faith, please give me faith,

Lord I need faith


Couplet 
Faith that can move mountains

Faith that can calm raging sea

Oh faith that believes in Jesus

Faith that sets the captives free

Wo-o-ow Faith, 

It's just impossible to please the Lord


REF  
Lord I need faith, please give me faith

Lord I need faith, faith, faith, faith, 

Lord I need faith please give me faith, 

Lord I need faith

To please the Lord


Faith 

REF  
Lord I need faith, please give me faith

Lord I need faith, faith, faith, faith, 

Lord I need faith, please give me faith,

Lord I need faith


Couplet 
Faith that can move mountains

Faith that can calm raging sea

Oh faith that believes in Jesus

Faith that sets the captives free

Wo-o-ow Faith, 

It's just impossible to please the Lord


REF  
Lord I need faith, please give me faith

Lord I need faith, faith, faith, faith, 

Lord I need faith please give me faith, 

Lord I need faith

To please the Lord





